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Yoemen lose in 
Hawks best game ■ ■ ■KM |

> XWATERLOO The York Passmore smashed in off-tackle 
Yeomen met the best team for Lutheran’s second touchdown.
Waterloo-Lutheran coach Dave Iaccino again failed to generate 
Knight has had yet and went down any yardage but the defence gave 
to a frustrating 44-2 defeat here Arnott trouble. The second quarter 
Saturday. started with a third and eight

Knight praised his Golden situation and began the Yeomen’s 
Hawks after the game, saying it most frustrating moments.

Gary Jefferies punted and a 
clipping call brought Reid’s return 
back to the York twenty. Larry 

For the Yeomen, it was a dif- Iaccino was chased, hit very hard 
ferent story. The loss to the Golden and fumbled. Glen Baker 
Hawks was their fourth in a row recovered for Lutheran and on the 
and the York squad was simply first play Passmore went around 
overpowered by the big, tough the end from the sixteen for the

third touchdown. York blocked 
The defensive squad put up a Parker’s attempted convert, 

stiff fight but had trouble standing
up to hardhitting Hawk offensive the end zone to the 16. Iaccino’s 
line and blockers. first pass was then intercepted by

The offense was poor and un- Parker. Arnott passed into the 
protected by the York front four, endzone to Terry Harvey for the 
Both Iaccino and Frisby were fourth major and Parker 
virtually in the open for most of the verted.
game, and were thrown for big Rick Frisby came in at quar-
losses. Blocking also fell apart with terback and took York up the field _
receivers unable to get clear and on romps by Ron McNeil and l!nd Doug PePPer intercepted job but the offense needs a lot more
ball carriers getting little yardage. George Kovar but then was hit Amotts second pass. Interference work. The offensive line didn’t do
Backfielder George Kovar was the fumbled and recovered. Dickinson ^as cad®d. on Pirsby’s first at- much and the blocking needs a lot
Yeomen’s workhorse, picking up punted. fempt and to?k the ball to the of improvement.” York’s next game is at home,
most of York’s yardage himself. The Hawks got a first down on Frjsby ^ as foilced to Wirkowski also questioned this Saturday, against the Carleton
The Hawk defence also hurt York their twenty-five and then the ball ^ the ba oa first down- Second several of the many offsides called Ravens. York needs to beat the
with key interceptions. bounced around on second down , n pass t0 Pete Schopfer gained against York. One offside call fourth place Ravens to stay out of

York’s only scoring came on two and three consecutive penalties, few yards. Dickinson punted wiped out an interception ; another the cellar. Laurentain, which is
singles from punter Dickie including two offsides for York 4 t °F “1S second single. a fumble recovery. As the game currently in the bottom, draws the 
Dickinson. The squad was without The penalties gave the Hawks a _ _ _ga!"ed ground progressed the York players bye this week.
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was the best game his squad had 
played this year, both offensively 
and defensively.
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"Team Handball?" Never heard of it! If this basketball and a very popular sport in Europe 
is your reaction, don't worry, you're not alone. Be good to yourself! Come to the Tait

The important difference is that you can do Mackenzie Building at 7:00 p.m in the larqe
something about it. gym Friday October 16.

Team handball is played by two teams of Come and see the promotion game between 
seven men, in a gym. It is one of the most ex- Club Dane and North York. A team is to be
citing team sports in the world. It is similar to formed at York in the future.

Dickinson took the kickoff out of

con-

became more anxious and were 
offside in several cases.

Dickinson. The squad was without The penalties gave the Hawks a Lutheran gained 
Don Gilpin and Dickinson was first down on their 36 Arnott gradually during the remainder of

the third quarter. At the start of thepressed into action, passed to Terry Harvey who
Lutheran quarterback Roy bounded 75 yards down the field for foarth Arnott gave to Tom Walker

Arnott used an end around play for a touchdown. Parker converted to , 0 went in for the touchdown
his biggest gains against York. make it 34-1 *rom tbe two yard hne.

ha?'S!mseoKX Pete , OPCODE HALL wen the m- Redmetk a ,0» skutou, „„ Satu,

first down on their 39 yard line. At Schopfer intercepted an Arnott Lutheran marched from the 40 and ^college golf championships day at Kingston. Simon Elmsly led
third and two Arnott threw a wild pass and got to the Hawk twenty- then Parker completed the scoring Thursday, with a team score of 329. the defence while Bob Ross and
pitch out to the only person in the five. with a field goal making it 44-2 for ”rke Smitb was the individual Peter Hard scored the trys for
vicinity, York’s John Reid. Reid Frisby threw to Mark Conacher the Hawks. champ with a 76 on the Glen York-
ran to the twenty-eight. Larry on the four and then used Shelley Coach Nobby Wirkowski was bbields 8°u course. Founders
Iaccino threw two imcomplete Fettle to get to the two. On the next disappointed with the game. “We ç up with the aid of
passes and Dickinson kicked the play, Frisby fumbled and Gord just couldn’t move the ball” he bmith s 76. x UKKS SOCCER Yeomen

later, after ma, Hawkt™" reC°Vered '°r 'he M the™ weTag^''"» YORK’S GOLF ", sT.’yo™

ehmg from the twentyflve, York kicked off the second half team. nedefenceMa fairly g„„S second, the MAA goT =h=m! Seen mmîte aid ,h™

Winning requires support" ** * Lukchead won the match with a scored two goals while Vince
By RGmN ROWLAND Yeomen were home safe in an easy registered in this university and of 622 whlle York shot a total Catalfo, Gus Falcioni and Joe

The Yeomen lost again Saturday chair watching Here’s Lucy. most are football faTs Where are . . * Simone added one each. York is

reading this reporter's story, begin DavtSighT'LutherLÏ “ch°told îhe VaSt’ybS Sid MyVomîto ™d tl,RUrGER YE0MEN ^ent"md RyS”n ‘way

the t ■‘ss^EST “ored lhe,r ,,rs*°ver RMC “e tor —■
Recently, in the Glendon paper students, faculty, administration,

Pro Tern, an article appeared secretaries and janitors behind the 
cutting up the team for their loss at team. Last year there were more 
Guelph. Criticism which was based spectators from Waterloo- 
solely on the report in EX- Lutheran here than from York.

This is a disgrace.
Here’s where you can do 

piece of journalism but it pointed something. While a player may not 
something out. This guy had the know that there are fans around 
nerve to base his judgment of the during the time he is playing it 
team on seeing an exhibition game helps his morale if he knows there 
and then reading the article in the are people out there rooting for 
paper. This sort of judgment is him. He hurts if there is only his 
going on all over this campus, girl, a buddy, his parents rooting 
Students who haven’t done one for him and the rest of the fans are 
thing for the Yeomen are sitting too drunk to know what is going on 
around in the common rooms and and 
shooting off their empty mouths. 51517 

Now — the team hasn’t been 
doing that well but lets take a look 
at the reasons :

Sports shorts
was

watch their own team for free.
Others are too lazy to come out and
cheer for the Yeomen. » . .. ,

If you come out and support your HQ VO VOU TQlkeCl tO ” 3500? 
team — they will do better and if z
you come out, it will force those 
players who haven’t been pulling V 
their weight to shape up. V

It takes desire to win a game and 
the Yeomen have quite a lot, but / 
screaming fans would give them 
more desire, give them the little 
extra which gives a team that 
second effort that helps them win.

If you think you can do any better 
than anyone on the squad call 635- 

. „„„ . , 3734 and volunteer your services,
are asking Who is number Otherwise, put up or shut up! Get

out to a game and support your 
team.

CALIBUR.
The article was a rather snitty

Looking for a challenge? Call us.

HAMILTON MANAGEMENT 
CONSULTANTS

DEREK B. HAMILTON BUS. 364-8117
There are 9,500 students

1. York is an expansion team.
This university has only been 
around for 11 years and the team
for three. There is no tradition for By GREG BARNETT
theyaro rbuUdfoe ï^ereTno fu York’s ?ave gndth set a new course mark of 25:13 here Saturday at 
hard core of ex^rienced veterans ‘ X°rk University Invitational Cross Country meet. Smith
ÜS SalTryouth oï”Sé WSstadÆbiiSS.vn'S' ’T2 ",f.7,Tl , ,
sauad and second because the , leams trom the University of Toronto, Guelph, and Laurentian

sasrcourse York's team »uh 50—
enough to attract them.

2. The CCIFC is a tough leaque 
— it is no place for a wishy washy 
team. The Yeomen could have 
done better and should do better.
They have tried hard in the games 
this year. The people who criticize 
reports of the good play of the

fCross country record
* PEUGEOT 304

• All new 1971 4 dooc sedan 
with synchromesh
4 on-the floor

• power disc brakes
• radial ply tires
• front wheel drive t^Bj
• overhead cam
• plus much much more u
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Laurential and Guelph slogged home with 61 and 64 points respectively.
1-1

Newcomer Ken Hamilton was fourth for York and Malcolm Smith___ was
eighth. Other York runners placed sixteenth, twenty first and twenty 
second.

OVERSEAS DELIVERY AVAILABLE

raymond’s 41 EDDYSTONE ROAD
Laurential is York’s chief competition in the upcoming OIAA 

country championships at Ryerson on November 7. On October 3 York 
won the team competition at the Laurentian Invitational.
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